
a LAWS OF THE PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA,

or agent fhall, at any time after a&ion brought and before final judgment, be
apprehenfive that the cefendant will leave the province without paving his debts
it fhall a1ïd may -be 1hwfuil to and for the faid pleintiff, his fervant, or agent,
having made and filed fuch affidavit as aforefaid, to fue out a writ of capias
ad refpondendum, and to caufe the faid defendant to be thereupon arrefled and
Lb1den to bail, which bail if the faid writ (hall have been fued vut after ap-
pearance made, hall be bail to the affion.

ithLout, c: I.. Provided nevertheIefs. and1ie .it enaqed ly the auority e'oreraid, That the fru'
ing out of fuch writ fhall -not be taken or con0rued in any- mannee to affe&
any procerdings theretofore had in the fald n&ion ; but the fame fiall continue
in like manner as if the faid writ had been fued out at the commencement
thçreof,, any law to the contrary notwithflanding..

Condition of the 1. And e it rurther enaald by the aulhority aforefaid, That the conòition of e-
rcognizance, very recognz!ice .cf bail to the a&on -albe fuch · that the cognizors there-

of fhall not become liable. inlefs the defendant ihall leave the province with-
out having paid the debts for vhich fuch aétion fhall have been brought.

Afft'dczvi( on no. V. And be it fur her eiaaed ly the authority aforefaid, That no writ of .Capias ad
ai Ca. S'a. fatisfaciendum, fhall iffue in zgy aélioç ncwpending. or. hereafter to be .brought

in the faid court, unlefs an. aidavit .be firft made and filed by the plantiff,
his fervant, or agent, in t.he minner herein above direeed, with refpel to hold-
ing to bail, that lie .is apprehenfive that the. defendant will leave the province
withçut paying his debts, or that he bath reafon to believe that the .4efen-
dant hath fecreted or removed his effe&s,- or hath made forne fecret and frau-,
dulent conveyance ihereof in ordfer to prevent the fame fro m being takep in

execution.

VI. Provided nczerthele f, and be it furthier enacted by, the authority aforefaid That

nothing herein contained fhall be. confirued or takn. in any manner to affe&

the right .of the bail .to take and furrtnder the..defendant.im difaarg ofbem-

felves.

Provifional arref
o- debtors by war-
rant from anyjuf-
fice oj the peace.

V IT. And be it further enacted by ,the uthc'riy afore(aid, That in cafe the -plain-

tiff in any afaion now .pending 'or hereafter to be brought in the .faid cotit, his

fervant, or agent, at any tirne befoire or after final judgment, ana belore the

debt for which fuch aaion 4(ball have been ·brought is ýpiid -or fatisfied, fhall be

apprehenfive that the defendar1t- wiJl leave- the -piovince .without paying his
debts, pnd that he may leave the famer before Ihecan be arrefted and holden te

bail, or taken in- execution as aforeftid, it ihall and may be lawful te and for
any of his Majefiy's Juflices of the Peace upon oatb thereof made before him,

by the faid plaintiff, his fervant, or agent, 'to iffue his -warant, and :caufe the

faid defendant to te arrefed and detained, until he can be ferved with the


